
S.no Section/Clause/Sub-
Clause 

Previous Clause Replacement/New Clause 

1 Section-3 (Special 
conditions of Contract) 
Clause -1(Document 
Submission) 

The vehicle should be in perfect running condition, approved 
by RTO and suitable for being used as Departmental Vehicle. 
The contractor will submit all legal documents of Vehicle 
such as RC, Insurance, Pollution & Fitness etc alongwith the 
Tender documents. In case such documents are not available 
for some reasons, the contractor shall provide an affidavit 
stating that the said documents shall be provided before 
placing the order and under no circumstances the vehicle 
having lesser qualities shall be accepted. If bidder fails to 
submit the documents as per stated above his EMD shall be 
forfeited out rightly. 

The vehicle should be in perfect running condition, 
approved by RTO and suitable for being used as 
Departmental Vehicle. The contractor must submit all 
legal documents of Vehicle such as RC, Insurance, 
Pollution & Fitness etc alongwith the Tender 
documents. 

 



 

 

UJVN Limited 
H.O.: “UJJWAL”, MAHARANI BAGH, G.M.S. ROAD, 

DEHRADUN-248006 (PHONE NO: 0135-2763508, 2763508) 

Corrigendum  
 

Name of work: Hiring of one no.24 seater non AC Bus for 12 calendar months. 
 
In reference to tender No.09/EE(M)/Klg/2019-20 invited by this office it is to inform that Corrigendum has been uploaded on our 
website. Please quote your bids accordingly. For further details kindly log on to www.ujvnl.com. All other terms & conditions of 
tender shall remain unchanged. 
 
 
   
 
  
                                                                           

                                                                                Executive Engineer (Maintenance.) 

“Avoid wasteful use of electricity” 
 
 

 
 

 

;wtsoh,u fyfeVsM 
iz/kku dk;kZy;] ^mTToy ]̂ egkjkuh ckx] tujy egknso flag jksM+  

nsgjknwu&248006] nwjÒk"k% 0135&2763508 ,oa 2763508 
 

“kqf} i= 
 

dk;Z dk uke%& 12 dyS.Mj ekg ds fy;s ,d ux 24 lhVj ukWu ,0lh0 cl vuqcU/k ij yxkus dk dk;ZA 
 
bl dk;kZy; dh fufonk laa[;k&09@vf/k0vfHk0@dkyk0@2019&20 ds lEcU/k esa lwfpr djuk gS fd “kqf} i= dks gekjh oSclkbV ij viyksM 
dj fn;k x;k gSA mDr ds vuqlkj fufonk MkysaA lEcfU/kr foLr̀r tkudkjh gsrq oSclkbV www.ujvnl.com ij ykx vkWu djsaA fufonk ds 
vU; fu;e o “krsZ iwoZor~ jgsxhA 

 
 

   
                                                                                                                        vf/k'kklh vfHk;Urk ¼vuqj{k.k½ 

 
“fctyh dk cjcknh iw.kZ mi;ksx u djsa” 
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